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SALUTAIOrfl

It is customary upon con-

trol of a ue8HpT to tuitke announce-
ment to its readers ha to the course
In which its war will lenJ uaier the
new maoRK'emeDt.

"The Examiuer", iu the past, un-

der the abe management of Mr. C O.
Metkr, ha been a compelling force
In tbe cause of republicanism, as in-

dicated anil enforced by our suoerb
leader. President Koonevelt.

It will be the ai.n of th incoming
editor to continue suon policy to tbe
fall exteut of bit ability; Out, at the
same time, we nb ill reserve the right
to criticise any aud all acta of tbe
party and also those upon whom may
devolve the discharge of official duty.

VTe cannot be uor shall we be, so
blind to pub'do weal as to aid or sanc-
tion policies we know to be diametri-
cally opposed to the public good sim-
ply because class interests may insist
upou aud compel such stand on part
of party niauagers. Our motto shall I

be: "Our toantry first; party Btfer-ward.- "

A spirit of independence is abroad
in the land, the outgrowth of dis-
satisfaction with couditiona engen-
dered from a blind and inconsiderate
following of Ibe patty managers re-

gardless of tbe consequences, result-
ing in tbe open aud active opposition
on tbe part of such men as Roosevelt,
Tatt, LaPollette, and tnauy other great
and patriotic men of the party; a
spirit that must be reckoned with and

.to whom concession must be made, or
the lesult will be oisH.-tro- us to the
party aad beyond possibility of re-

pair.
Evidence overwhel uing to those

who read the signs of tbe times
is at baud to stuw that the gen-

eral public is thinking of these mat
ters as never before was so mauifest
in tbe history of tbe country; and
sued tentimeut is confined to no
particular section, but is heard in
tbe East, West, North and South.
The really great newspapers voice
sucd sentiment, and even tbe very
conseivative aud temperate ''Review
of Reviews," stroug in its republican
convictions, in the current issue has
clearly shown tnat tbe "Do-nothin-

policy" of a republican congress has
done botb the party aud tlie country,
to put it milUJy unnecessary harm.

The position of aifairs iu this state
clearly indicates unrest on tbe part ot
the voters. The spectacle of a re-

publican electorate bestowing tbe
bigbest official gilt of tbe ttute upou
a democratic adherent shows con-
clusively that tbe people are fully

to tbe past and existing con-
ditions and are blindly seeking to
remedy tbe evils thatave surround-
ed them. The wise party leader
should recoguize this spirit of the
times and instead of attempting to
lead bis following along a dark and
narrow way for too benefit of the few
should step out into tbe open and
broad sun-lig- ot Greatest
Good to the Greatest Number " a
doctrine enunciated by our good and
great Lincoln, tbe noblest of them
all!

ojui, asiue irom pontics, wmcD we
shall inflict upon our leaders only
during periods of political campaigns,
ve feel that there are unlimited
themes to write about iu telling of
the tremendouM resources of this as
yet unexploited Great Inland Empire,
in way of its timber, its agricultural
resources in dhape of magnificent
farm products of all kinds; fruit un-
excelled; stoe'i of the best cattle,
sheep, hogs aud horses; besides poss-
ibilities in way of mineral wealth of
all kinds that may prove of untold
value and the foundation of future
millions.

"The Examiner" at present is a
healthy-lookin- g youngster, with a
printing outfit that would be a credit
to a city of ten times tbe population
of Lakeview. It will be the aim and
pride of tbe new management to keep
it up to its present high standard and
Also to keep pace with tbe future
growth of the town and country, botb
insofar as regards its news service
and its mechanical departments.

We look for and shall attempt to
merit tbe generous patronage hereto-
fore bestowed upon "The Examiner."

Until we are acquainted with tbe
people now here, and are more famil-
iar with tbe resources aud capabili-
ties of tbe country, we shall be some-
what handicapped in presenting all tbe
news of tbe town and county j and for
that reason crave forbearance of the
public for any short-comin- g in that
respect, and will be glad indeed for
any favors shown by oar readers and
patrons, in supplying as with local
news.

It is our derire to give all the news

of tbe town and county, and will be
pleased to receive notice of all that is
going on. If not possible to rail,
phone or mail as the nea of local In-

terest the comings and goings, births,
deaths, accidents, society evcuts, and
all facts pertaining to the farm,
ranch, forest and mining thnt will
Interest the local or general pupltc.
Remember that if you do not see
proper mention of your local doings
or happenings in "The Examiner"
that it will be due to your owu fault

Our latch string will be on the
outside of the office door, and a
hearty welcome for youVitbin. Come
and see us, and get acquainted.

Yours to please,
FKF.O J. BOWMAN.

VALEDICTORY

In turning over Tbe Lake County
Examiner to .Mr. Fred J. bowman,
its new publisher, we wish to express
our appreciation of the patronage we

have received and thank the many
friends wno rendered it. We have
tried bard to give every patron his
money s worth, and, knowing mat
the subscription list has grown con
stantly, we believe everyone has had
value received for his money

Tbe Examiner has been successful
from a business standpoint. This
assertion needs nn other proof to sup-
port it thau to call attention to the
fact that since we took charge of this
paper, less than five years ago, we

have added more thau 500 new names
to its fubscriptlju list, .enlarged the
paper from a 5 col. 8 page, to a 6 col.,

installed an type
setting machine and other modern
equipments seldom seen in a country
newspaper otficA. We have kept tbe
paper up with the times iu many
attractive newspaper features.

We have not been duven, nor
bought, to advance tbe personal
interests of any one person, nor per-

mitted unclean matter to enter its
pages at any time.

We hare every reason to believe
that The Examiner will continue to!
grow aud prosper, under the
management of Mr. Bowanin, who is
a man of wide newspaper experience,
and a successful man in other busi-
ness pursuits, as well a-- i prominent in
political affairs. Mr. Bowman hails
originally, from Minneapolis, but has
epeut some time iu California, Nev-

ada and the Uakotas.
We sincerely hope that i'he Exam-

iner will continue to receive the
liberal patronage it has had iu tbe
past, and feel sure it will merit tbe
same

Again thanking our frieuds and
patrons, we wish every person iu
Lake county the greatest prosperity.

Yours Very Truly,
C. O. METZKER.

The paper trust keeps cinching the
newspaper men more and more, and
there seems to be no let up to their

; grab game. Paper being one of tbe
heaviest items of expense in news-
paper work, naturally anything that
increases its price comes hard on
publishers. Many of the latter are
cutting down tbe size of their papers,
while others, in order to simply exist,
are raising prices of subscription,
printing and advertising. Ot tbe two
alternatives, tbe latter is the best
plan. Tbe Examiner will not raise
tbe price of its subscription but be-

lieves that its large and rapidly grow-
ing circulation warrants an advance
in its advertising rates soon.

( Wli "on the bum" between here
and Reno up to minute of going to
preps, much to our regret, prevent
The Examiner giving any newa of
the Republican National Convention
now In nesxion at Chicago.

Notice

Tbe Lake County Examiner has
changed bandd, C. O. Metzker having
sold the paper to Fred J. Bowman.
All moneys due on subscription are

to continue the paper to all subscrip-er- s

who have paid in advance, for the
full term for which such subscriptions
have been paid. Bills due for adver-
tising to June 15 are payable to C. O.
Metzker.

Signed C. O. Metzker
J. Bowman.

NOTICE. Subscription to Stock
in the Lakeview Flour Mills is now
due, and share holders are requested
to call upon the Secretary, A. Bieber,
and make payment and receive their
certificates.

By order of president,
F. O. Bunting. 21 tf

Tbink It Saved Hli LH
Lestei M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine,

says in a recent letter "have used
Dr. Kings New Discovery many years,
for coughs and colds, and think it
saved my life.

I have found it a reliable remedy for
throat aqd Jung complaints, and
would no more be without a bottle
than I would be without 'food". For
nearly forty years New Discovery has
stood at tbe of throat and lung
remedies. As preventive of pneu-
monia, and bealer of weak lungs it
has no equal. Hold under guarantee
at A. L. Thornton's drug store. &0o.
aad, $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A (Irand Family rUdMn

"It gives me pleasure to speak a
good rord for Klectrlo Bitters,"
writes Mr. Fiank Conlan of No. iM
Houston St., New York. "It's a
grand family medicine for dyspepsia
and liver complications ; while for lame
back and weak kidneys it cannot be

kl..KI. ' r i .... i , i

Hitters regulato the digestive func-
tions, purify the blood, and impart
renewed Vigor and vitality to the
weak and debilitated of both sexes.
Sold under guarantee at A. L. Thorn
ton's drug store. GOo,

LOUI5 SHAW
Healer In Real Estate

1 have listed some of the bei-- t

Ranches, Timber Lands and Town
properly in Northern California, a
country that Is bound to Improve rap-
idly. Alturas, California.

"Better than Ever". If you are
interested in seeing and bearing great
meu aud women iu fine music in
Art Iu Bible Study iu Cookery,
and lots of other things, send postal
at once for further Information.

S. O. Chautauqua Association, Ash-

laud, Oregou. 24 2

Administrator's Notice.
THOMAS C. LITTLE ESTATE.

Notice s hereby gveu that the under-
signed has been appointed ad
miuistrator of the estate of Thomas C.
Little, deceased, by the County Court
of the State f Oregon, for tbe Count r
of IjAkf. mill hug mmlitlii.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same at the law office of
W. J . Moore, in Lakeview, Oregon,
with proper vouchers aud duly verified
within six mouths from the date here-
of.

Dated and first published this 10th
day of June, I'A'S.

C. II. LITTLE.
Administrator.

ADM 1 N I ST RATR I X NOT 1 C K

CI IAS. M. METZKER ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned lias been appointed the
administratrix of the estate of Chits.
M. Metzker, deceased, by the County
Court of the State of Oregou, fur the
County of Lake, and has qualified.

All persons having claims atzaiust
said estate are hereby notified to
present tbe same lo me at my resi-
dence iu Lakeview, Oregon, with
proper vouchers and duly verified w ith
iu six months from date hereof.
Dated aud first published this 4th Jay
of June, A. D. ICR'S.

Luciuda Potree, Admiuistrati ix.

Timber Land Notice.
Department of tbe Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
May 14, 1908.

NOTICE is hereby given that
RUREN P. HALL, of Bueua Vista,
Oregon, who, on Dec. 21, 1907, made
timber aud stone application, No.
4110, for SW quarter NW quarter,
E half NW quarter, Section 10.

Township 30.S. Range 10 E. W, Meri-
dian, has filed notce of intention to
make Final Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
County Clerk of Klamath Co., at his
office, at Klamath Falls, Oregou, on
the 20th day of August, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Moses
E. Milner, Rupert C. Hall, O. W.
Howard, C 11. Dusenbery, all of
lily, Oregon.

J. N. Watson, Register. 2510

Executors' Notice
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON, FOR THE
COUNTY OF LAKE.

In tbe Matter of the Estate of)
Warren B. Whittemore, )

Deceased. )

TO ALL TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN :

Notice is hereby given that the
executors of the last will

and testament ot Warren U. Whitte-
more, deceased, have duly filed herein
tbe final account of their administra-
tion of the estate, of said deceased, and
that Friday, July 10, 1908, at the. hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
the court room of the County Court
of Lake Couoty, Or, in the court house
of said county, has been fixed and
appointed by Hon. B. Daly, Judge
of said Court, as tho time aud place

payable to Fred J. Bowman, and he is ,foT tbe hearing of objections to said

Fred

bead

final account, if any there be, and for
me settlement t'lereor.

This notice is directed to be pub-
lished in "The Lake County Exam-
iner," a newspaper of general circula-
tion, published weekly at Lakeview,
Lake County, Oregou, designated for
that purpose by said executors, once
a week for four successive weeks prior
to ?July 10, 1908, the date by said
court so appointed for the hearing
of objections to said final account and
the settlement thereof, by order of
Hon. B. Daly Jadge of tbe County
Court of Lake County Oregon, made
and entered in the above entitled
matter June 10, 1908, and the date of
tbe first publication hereof le June 11,
1908.

S. O. Cressler,
W. II. Hhrk,

Executors of tbe Last
Will and Testament of

Warren B. Whittemore,
Deceased. 245

Nolde & Reynolds
.

House, Sign and Carriage

Painters
Papering and Kalsomining

Office with Woodcock & Barues
General Blacksmltba

Lakeview . Oregon

OUR. STOCK OF

General Merchandise
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, Cooking Uten-
sils, Camp and Heating Stoves,
Tents, Bedding,

Is Complete
BAILEY & MASSINGIlL

Lakeview, Oregon

To Cure a CoM In One Day
Tac iaxatsve IvOuto Quinine Tablets.? r? ,

ven fviiilion boxes in11

WA NT E 1 ) TI Ml! Ell LAN PS.
Hotnerdcad relinquishments wanted.

Want to buy direct from ow tiers.
Write particulars to

M. II., Box 4 '.''.!, Eugene, Oregon. !U

Hay Ranch Tor Sale
A choice quarter section of improv

ed meadow land, one and one halt i U

east of Paisley, Lake county, Oregou.
This land is under irrigation, supplied
with tree water rights from the Che- -

waucan river. Surface levefand smooth
having been mowed ancl raked over
many years past. Public, road
north and east lines of place.

For further particulars, addrest or
inquiro of T. J. Urattaiu. Paisley,
Oregou. 19 f

The Best Pills Ever Sold

"After doctoring 15 years for chron-
ic indigestion, aud spending over two
hundred do'lurs, nothing has done
me as much good as Dr. King's. New
Life Pills. I consider them the best
pills ever sold-- " writes H. F. Ayscue,
of Ingleside, N. C. Sold under guar-
antee at A.L. Tf.orntou's drug store.

2.HJ

--W ANTE D
A reprPHcntatlve In thin country

by a large real corporation.
Special Inducement)! to thunc who
wlHh to become financially Interest-
ed.

The Real Estate Security Co-Fo-
rt

Dearborn BIdg. Chicago. III.

Dr. Chas. M. Drake,
Veterinary Surgeon

OFFICE
Rmo Fkohv, Fmmo cS Lirmmv Stablm

West of First National Bank.

Lakeview, Oregon.

H. D. Clark
Contractor and Builder

Joh Work a Specialty
Estimates Furnished

Shop next door to Ahlntrom'H
Saddlery Shop

Lakeview,

Etc.

Oregon

AUTOMOBILE
TO

Exchange for Ranch
I will trade for a ranch with

good water supply my large tour-
ing car. It Is a White Btearner, lo

good condition. Has top, lamp
and extra tires. Is worth $1800.

I will run It Up to Lakeview If

suited. Addreas, giving full par-

ticulars of your ranch to
P. THOMSON,

013 North Brown Htreet,
Napa, California

"tMture,

1 OUR NEW
I QUAR.TERS

The Lakeview Furniture Com-
pany lias moved into the large

Building on Water
where a Large of every-
thing usually in a

will he

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE. WALLACE

ALBERT G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Chas. Lambert, Manager

Leaves Klamath Daily
at 7 O'clock, A.M.

Office; American

$10 LAKEVIEW
S18 ROUND TRIR

Wm. F. PAINE.
LAND AOENT ani HUlt VKYOIt

and careful dvcn
to surveys of Lands and Townsltes,
Map work 4c. Settlers Land
and Town property for sale.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

& CO.,

id.
tp

Day.

o: every
yrrrtnL box. 25c.

Briek street
Stoek

found Furn
iture Store kept

'

Falls

Hotel

Prompt attention

located,

Prop'r

Tie star

Drilling Mine Co.

is erecting a plunt at
PORTLAND, OREGON

for the manufacture of their
world famous '

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for wuter, oil, gas, etc., etc.
A moderate amount of

money will eturt you ia
a profitable bualaeaa.

STAR PORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have been proved by
ConiiHititivc TestH to be
The Best In The World.
For full particular regard-

ing well drilling machines,
, tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, OACOOV,
or

AKRON. OHIO,


